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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf J
V:; REVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
CHEW in need of anything in the lino of Letterheads, En-
W1 vch'pes, Tlillheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro- giams, I’oshers, Buf.ine.'ss Cards, Lance Tickets, Books 
.a; Booklets, Invitation.'-., Announcements, Catalogs,_ Ruled 
1 iirms. Sijei'inl Conns, Etc., ilrop in, ’pLonc or write the 
•■l.'evi..'W." Sidney, B.G., and tell us your needs. IVe have a 
well-e:iuiiii>ed plant and o\ir business is growing, lie hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney arid Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Oilk-i': I'hird Street. Sidney, ILC., 'Phoue-SS, Nigiit 27.





On Saturday evening the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Horth, Deep Cove, 
was the scene of a delightful social 
evening in honor of Mrs. Reese 
Burns, director of the North Saanich 
Little Theatre Association. On behalf 
of the cast of “ ’Op-O’-Me-Thumb,” 
Mr. A. G. Smith presented Mrs. Burns 
with a Cloisonne cigarette box, in ap- i 
preciation of all she has done in con-1 
nection with its presentation^at the j 
Drama Festival last week. ,
During the evening bridge was en­
joyed, prizes being awarded as fol­
lows; Ladies’ first, Mrs. A. G, Smith; 
gentlemen’s first, Capt. Hartley. Con­
solations were awarded Miss Moe 
Lennard and Mr. Fred Sparks.
Those present included niemers of 
the cast and Capt. and Mrs. Hartley, 
Miss Annie Lorenzen, Miss Moe Len­
nard, Mr. Burns, Mr. A. G. Smith, Mr. 
Ba.sil Hartley, Mr. H. G. Horth and 
Messrs. Fred and Ralph Sparks.
By Review Representative 
GANGES, April 13. — Salt Spring- 
weather report for March shows;
Mean temperature for the month, 
43.19.
Highest, 60 on ISth.
Lowest, 25 on 3rd.
Wet snow, 1.15 inches.
Rain, 5.17 inches.
Precipitation, 6.32 inches.
Rain on 17 days.
POETRY AT MUSIC TREAT ON 
Y. P. MEETING THURSDAY,14TH
Horticultural Society
Receives Invitation
Tiic Wcrvli .-md South Saanich 
Hortieultuval Socielv will hold ai\
Mr. Ira Dilworth, principal of the With a program of music above tlic .niting t(' S:iU Si)i-ing I.'^land at the 
Victoria High School, addressed a ; average and out of the oi'diuary, The 
most aijpreciative gathering at the! Oriana Madrigal Society of Victoria
-will come to St. Paul’s Church here 
on Thursday (tomorrow) evening, 
commencing at 8 o’clock.
The event is in the interests of the will provided.
0. D. E. HEAR
Tlio regular monthly meeting of
ANOTHER OLD 
V TIMER PASSES
NEARLY time : :
; Tdienhure Van ;evening j of' real ; en- 
vv: jbynieht; a fqur-piecef orchestra Bhas 
been engaged for the Sidney Athletic 
Club’s dance on Friday, evening, 
April 15, in the Deep Cove Hall. Two 
L A A-P t-ki Ap ‘‘Mil c nT'A'l-j pcif.rn ' nln V
By Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, April 13. 
-—The : death, took place, on Tuesday 
afternoori, April 5, at the family 
residence at Beaver Point of Mr. 
Alexander McLennan . in his ;87th 
year. ' , ^ '
He leaves, to mourn, his loss liis 
widow, four daughters,: Mrs. E., Mc­
Lennan of Portland, Oregon, Mrs. 
Alfred Williams and. Mi’s. Wm.. Stew­
art of V^ancouver, and Mrs. W. H. 
Lee of Rulford Harbour; three sons, 
Messrs- Alex.VVMcLonrian V oL Bend, 
Oregon, Douglas andVMurray ^McLen­
nan' off Bea.ver,'Point, -and -IS,; grand- 
children.
Young People's meeting on Monday 
evening. “Canadian Poetry,” the 
subject given, proved doubly inter­
esting as Mr. Dilworth took present- 
day’ writers for his topic. Edwin John 
Pratt, born in Newfoundland, and 
Miss Audrey A. Browm of Nanaimo,
! were the two chosen by Mr. Dilworth. 
Several stanzas of their works were 
read, proving a delight to the audi­
ence.
A very hearty vote of thanks was 
accorded the speaker at the conclu­
sion of his address.
Owing to weather conditions the 
trip to the astrophysical observatory 
had to be postponed. This was left 
until Dr. Pierce gives, further word 
as. to a suitable time.
Next; meeting will be devoted to 
practicing for the “Broadcast” to be 
presented on April 25th. An invita­
tion is extended to the public to be 
present oh this occasion.. A collec­
tion will be taken which , will, be de­
voted to-the work vof the society, i
inx-itation of J-lr. and Mrs. Frank i the Allies’ Chaptci-, l.O.D.E., was 
Scott, on Sujulay, .April 2 !, leaving I heh! in the Guide and Scout Hall on 
by the 9:30 a.m. .ferry from Swartz 'Thursday, Ai.n-il 7.
Bay. Members are asked to take; After a short business session tea 
their own refreshments-; tea, etc., was served. The chapter welcomed
.Sunday School improvement fund, 
which will be by way of collection 
rather than a fixed charge.
It is understood that the program 
will include some numbers of the 
forthcoming Victoria Musical Festi­
val tests. In any case choruses, duets 
and trios will provide a diversity of 
entertainment, together with instru­
mental and elocutionary items. A 
cordial invitation is extended regard­
less of church .affiliations.
I\Iay Sth was previously’ the date 
arranged .for this outing, but as this
is “Moihei
Mrs. Curtis Sampson, president of 
Provincial Chapter, and Mrs. Moss, 
O.B.E., who spoke to the members
Day” the date was on the subject of “Public Health.’






: A full house greeted the members 
of the Sidney Social Club at their 
military 500 card party oh .the 5th. 
Fifteen tables: took :part intthe Iplay
The pre.sident, Mr. L. E. Taylor, 
opened the meeting of the North; and 
South .Saanich Horticultural Society 
on , Thursday , evening in Wesley Hall. 
The , annual : spring garden competi-
Her address, listened to with intense 
interest, described the earlier sys­
tems of public health work," gradually’ 
leading up to the efficient preventive 
methods of the pre.sont day. She then 
told of the excellent work done by 
the nurses,' in co-operation -vyithCthc;; 
local doctors, of the Cowichan Health';
Centre among the schools and outly-;; 
ing homes ; in the district,'the .result; ' 
of which has been a/marked improve­
ment in the general health of the 
community’. • '
. Mrs. Curtis Sampson spoke of the 
yvork undertaken by the l.O.D.E.tion - Vv'ill bo judged about . April 15 
Those stilB desiring to enter; are asked l;since its formatioh in ,190.0.
;;:Mr;L:McLehn:ahL:wasA;;aL hative Yqf
Scotland ffihdf'wakfbne;; of :';the’f oldest 
pioneers of Salt Spring, having re­
sided here for 52 years. He will beof jthe; members; qf :;this orchestra; play:
in a Victoria orchestra and have con- friends
sidorable experience in pleasing a , -i, _ _ .
;' erb-vvei of - this;fnature.
io get in touch y/ith Mr. J. D. Nimmo, 
Saanichton; ;, ;:;,L ;
..All outing w'as;:arranged for Satur­
day .ancilMohday, April:::;i6:;ahd;; 18. 
Members;: may BvisiC bthd follb-wing
A large number; of tombola prizes 
will be awarded to lucky ticket 
;; holders Jburing the-evening.; Special
Final arrangements are being 
made for the Allies’ Chapter. I.O. 
who will over remember his kind, I D.E. Bridge tournament to take place 
gentle and sympathetic nature. tonight (Wednesday) in tlie Dcc'ii
;pi‘i5ies: .............................. ^ ................
lov.’s: Second table, Mrs. C. hlogg- 
ridgo, Mr. 11. Brunncll, Mr. F. Robin­
son, Mr. T. Slater. Tliird prize: Mrs.
flay
;ntle;,and;,sympathetic:.nat;ure.;-;; : V:.tonigni;.,^ B ■;McGorbuodale,tMrs.bW;;:.lIad]ey’,;;;M
The funeral took place on Satur- Cove Hall and those in ciaigc wou.a ^ Jackosn and Mr. P. Richardson,
.y. A short service was conducted ‘ to have the nanms 01 all vffio • „„n,i,Unc- of “HbU
..................... ■aL the'’lmme bv Rbv Wiw Allah' as-.'l'‘avc;not.:as yet sig;nffied their jnteh-
mention is made of these tombolas as Keyworth, tion of playing. This is in order ilia
, o they; are;; of . exceptional : qua ity ; and, ^fter.'which: the t bortege proceeded ^to various sections may bcrirrai^ed; 
- :;-have been generoimty::donated,by ;tho church.-where:: services ^ thus; avoiding ,:leaying;::anyone opt at
;; . „ , . ; ’-n i '' v twere held, the remains being laid to ; ‘'9°,,
Transportation will be provided,, t v i 'i- • Phu’ers'are asked-to bring their. , . ' » ■ rest m the ; churchyard adjoining.! r imycis - 7 i oanyone having no means of reaching , . .. , ■ - . < ---------- i-.
, f ^ , V r - _____1 There was a largo gathering of relathe hall is requested to get:in touch _ 7,.„
with Mr. Leo. Cremers, 'phone 117,
Events put on by the athletic club
bbTlie;-- .supper;cqnsistirig;;bbf /“‘Hot 
'Dbgs,” buns, etc., was the contribu,-; 
tion of the baclielors. Dancing fol­
lowed,' the mvisic being' furnished by' 
/Mr.'/and /Mrs/;Scbifo,' Mr. ’Barker/'and 
.the Alfalfa’’, Syniplioiiy, '.Needless
are always enjoyed to the full and a 
large crowd is looking forward with 
anticipation / to/ Friday evening’s 
dance.'
The pnrpose of this dance iis to 
nugmeht funds for the club softball 
team and as the softball season is 
about to open the club anticipates 
an cntlnisin.stic attondnnee at their 
dance,
.fives and friends at the graveside, 
the , grave being co-yered ; with many/ 
beautiful floral tribute.s, toM/ifying to 
the great/esteem in .which, the late 
Mr. McLennan Vvas held in the com­
munity in which ho had lived for so 
many years./ :
Tlio pallbearers were Messrs. Al- 
fred Rucldo, Cony Mondinick, Henry 
Ruckle, James AkGrmnn,‘ G. E. Aker- i 
man and W. M, Mount. I
own cards and to bb present by: 8 ! to say, a good time was^ spent by all 
o’clock. , i /- /present.:;
A. very hearty’ vote of thanks to 
both speakers was in-oposed by Mrs.
Wliito Birch, one of ihe charter mem-
hex’s/of the Allies’ Chapter. • ,
// ,/Thc meeting closed with the sing­
ing of the National Anthem.




Four hiindi’Ofl gnosl-'i wei'o In ot- 
tondanco at the annual dance of “D” 
A j Company, Socoiifl /Battnlioxi, , Cann-
By Review Representative 
MAYI'U'MSLAND, April !fl, 
very enjoyable evening was spent at dinn Scottish Rogimont, held on Fri- 
Mnyms lsiand Hall on Friday, April day evening in the Agricultural Hall. 
/«, when the Women’s: Auxiliary IVold /Sanniclitoh.
a whist drive, j’ollow(Ml by a dance. Dancing ' was enjoyoil - amid ’ the
'7/ By EvM.^ STRAIGHT,' .'l/G/;:;
Superintonelont, Experimental Station, Sidney, B,C.
Dehych’fitioii has been delined as the yirocess ol roiidei ing, 
a substance free of water or the elements of water. Deb.ydra- 
tiori is at pre.sent .spoken of indvistrially as drying by artificially 
produced lieat under carefully controlled conditions of tem- 
povnluro, buvnidily and air flow.
'I?he dehydration industry in America is young, while in 
Canada wc. arc ,iust making ji beginning. Just as the Civil War 
Ml Aiiiui icii .->11 111ub.iloil lIja; canning iru,lu;.ii, ^() nid 11'’ I'aM 
War and the World War, stimulate the dehydration industry. 
To/conserve cargo .spiace and transpprtutiQn lacilitie.s, oiioi nioiis
wol'o iioiiviivniofl durinif thc World War ahU
B'A/Dbac^ and poconclod by’ Mr. J. J. 
White, was as follows: “May 1 be al­
lowed 'to refer'-at this time - to , the: 
great -lo.ss we have sustained , in the 
going forward of our late meuxber, 
x\Ti-.'-. R. llarrison. Only we, who have 
woi'ked with her intimately, can 
'fea/lizc7what; mir/;loss/is,/und: the loss 
is not only /to ;ub - but/'tb;;,thc!:;wliolA 
eonfmunity.; ■ I feel sure that the ve­
in embrances: of her loving: heart, her 
kindness an(l/genprq,sity'will never be 
forgotten by any of us here. //I' ask 
for a standing vote of : sympathy / 'to. 
her''boroaved;.:l:amily.”'/:.C /.■./■/ ,' //!;/:';
; Sliori addresses/'wero giyeiv/during/ 
flio .evoning 'by' Mr. 'J.;/A.'; Ijluhn/ on; 
“ Vegetable./.Growing,’L and by//Dr. 
Wm/'/Ne-wtoh' on/ '‘tnollyhqck;/Rust.” 
Both/.iii'oveft most beneficial. / / 
Mr, .1. J. Wliito kindly extended 
an invitation to fhe society to. visit 
“[.ako Killnrnoy”, on June 3rd. This 
was gratofully accepted.
The Noi’th Saanich Little Theatre
FLOWER SHOW 
EARLY IN MAY
den Tlieatrc, Victoria, last woek.
Twenty-two clubs took jiart during 
the four days and Hie crowded houses 
auger well for a .still larger and more ,' -j 
elahor.ate program next year. The 
Little Theatre Associations now are 
Empire-wide and .sponsored by His' 
Excellency the 7 Governor General,
Sir Barry .Tackson, Hon. Vincent 
Massey and other.s prbmihcni in art 
eircloi-iV and it:is cxiiected that; a qunl- 
ilied judge will ho supplied to award 
tlic honors next season.
'.I'ho local a.sRociation deservos 
great praise axxd/support for/tlia/lftnc! 
work they have done, few profession­
als could ' have done bettor. Mr.s.
Reese Btirns, /A.T.O.M.; /is the xliroc- 
toi.' and the succc.'-iFi w.’is one more of 
tlio ihany she has had in Toronto, Ed­
monton, etc,
The cast of the piny “'Op-O'-Me- 
Thuvnh,” entered in the festival, fol- - - - 
lows:
Madame Didier (Owner of I,,aun- '
Tim lucky winners at wliist'wev.e: bright decorations of' lings nnd. 
First, Mrs, Watt and Mr. Odherg; ..streamers /in veginientiil colors, the
(luanfitio.‘-< of foods ere dehydrated tliu'i g. bo . t’ tl \\ i 
sbiiiped 1:6, ihe/allied .ai’inies/in Kuropo.; iiB Gernian:)^ in 
there werti only three drying phints./ : In ■ J OlTThc iinmber 
increased to ahout 1,1)00, a fact which/explains, in parti Gor-
Hfick./ ' Consolation .prizes /were ’adding:'a. striking note//to the 'gay I Among/dchyd’rated products aplilps and dnuniffi uui,;ainpng
; . uv.’ardod Mrs. Hunter; and Mr. C. .W.,i scerioi 
.'lones, ' i His 11'onor ' tlio 1icmtennnI,-Gov-
0St."
.aied
:/A::i'tbr' ,(u.ip)n!r:';tlio /'^dniielng./: coni-j ornor/was..;:inhong;t/be /guestH;/;who. eu,- :,.th.P .‘Contl’pl, or 'proper;'utihitati
moneed and 'WON kept up until after/joyed .the evening’s dance. Other 'T'" . G"'' •, ii: phnvijiKy of roods, micro-orm 
^fpnx;;//Tho/lmll/was /prettilyGlocor-.i(lcffi’),''« their wiveit/preiuinL/werox/ /.:” ’ .J
ed/wlth tloworh. and./overgrocn8. nrlgn’dier: run), Mrs. :/,l,. ;Soutli(:ir!tind/ ffitusing spoilage .iu o .diH V . J; /* .g;' , ^ , ,nvt-u ivOt--'
’ ' ’ ’ .... . . th,o,:food prevc!dhd,.by.tho use of horinelnmlly'Bealod contniners.
lOi’iod: fruits ^'dnd wMtPtableB/do' not spbig/'/lietmiUjcgtliey/: do hotLAST SUPPER
Brown,, Major and Mrs. hb. dibiain,
I Major and :JVIrH, WaU,er /llapty and a 
j great many otliors.
I Major Walter Bnply led off in the 
grand march, played liy die fianadiai'i 
,Scottish iripo band.
on 1 During the evening the Lieritenani-Considoralde talk lf.i 
around town coneorning the visit of : (lOvornor; presented commi.sfdonH to 
:l>rof. .Sownrd of the Unlyorfdty of|:tlio following; Lieut.. Croftiuu offieor 
/British Cohimlda to the M.en’ti Supper | in rclinrgo .of .Salt .Siiring I,eland idu- 
Meeting which Is to be held at Wes-|toon; Lieut. Tan Douglati; l/ieut, J.
I’ho fruit and \uMU'tni’)hiTn‘odtKd: iii(lunti'im d(i))ond innnost




contain sufilcierit moisture to support Iho growt)i of .' niicro-j very ijiterostii'ig program .. wait pro
By Review Reprenoiitiitlva; -
' PENDER ISLAND. ::'A prn DR . Hr/ 
Tlicre was a > good attendauee at the 
Wbauui's. /IiistituLe, ;uieet:iug': in :vBort 
Washington' /Ifiill, and furtiiei’' pliuiH 
Were, ' liUido /"/('or' tlie tliird /annual 
.Siii'ing .Iflower/.Shinv, to lie hold, eai'ly 
ill/.M/ay. ///RuU'k reg;a:ding 't,)ie klpwer 
(;! i'i I'd e n in > mite tit i o n Were a 1 so. 'dr 11 wu 
11p,’'a'lal /kl/rs. y.'//W.;/'JiTeiizi'es,/Mt's. :'A‘r 
E.ttgnddiuik, tnid 'Mrs. W. B.: John-
-iito’n; were,/'tippuln ted';'>/n:/c/ebnyi III ttee 
tu aeleri iliuDioWer luieilH. Tlieso/coi'ri/ 
-/i);ititi'ojutklh.vo/;provral7yery/'/iutoj',eal;;’ 
/ink’:' in'' iheeiit;;:ye('»i’s./;an(].';;yei'y''/(ffipd 
prl'/.eii,are /olVercd, Fxu'iaei' entranis 
aro: alWiiyk /eagei’ :to /enter iijraiii
orti’ablsmH. In Ilia mamifncthva of vinojfur the grrtwth of yoiud; vf-ied fiadm- f.iie leadorHiiip of Mrs,
„ml ,.CTli,iii viii.,Kni' ,u-o uiicmiriiKiKl. Tliiui
th,o line the sterilization of Iho yiroduct, th(5^ control .(.il tlio ,,,,,, M-in,,.
growth of fermonis or tlui encouragomont oi tlio sninn, arc YVomnn lo Have Outside Intovesl.n,"









..,. Mrs. “Brownio”' Hortlx;
................. Mi.ss D. Gordon
..................  Kayo T,oren'/,on
a'.V;.'tv.W/.'-'i\TrHr'-'A,'h'LSmith't':.:-'.
...................... Tom Hartley




ley Hall this (Wednesday) oveniug: Brydeu and Lieut, Ge.orgosou, efficov dnstry
at 6 :;hL o'clock. The lople, “WovU'l in command of tlie. Coivveml platoon,
i-rtifi
prolduri’ffi whicli comilantly present ihomsolvos.;
The i,piortffit in dohydrated ;;frnits on V'nncouyor/ltda,nd is'j (•loH/ori ’'Fai/hiona” and ^*A New Type 
■tp incrcasn, Durinii; tlm utirlv HtagcH of tlio L()ga.nhatTy iii~ jof Hoiiio’'/wi-ro rend byAlho .Tolmatoh
,.y, UK, KKU™ C'OP was al«oO,e<l ranK.nora.ive j ‘-..-/“/i'/;’
•Htnni, liutuiM^tliu UMC-, w,.'W:,, MonMtmm'nd
on 111
I jiricofL litilo ’Ihouyh’t; was givon to t,itih.s'dr,
:’versnl'reoi'ai'''.'whk'lt/t:]ur',prnfeshir,))nl!'entel'',wore:,,Qaptid.i/:A'danih/'Heeo,ig':in,GhWffi^n«iH.u.,rggwdiai,hwdg'Aviih
heeoine noual .for, It ,is eoiilideutly . eommaiiJ, (.if“l/i"; Uompiuiy,. ami Cor;
keiffion'S' ineoiiiuTs'WiB' ba'by faj' tluj! 7 :/;A'''i‘peeii’iT ferry nor vice ofrom-Thli/' ..j'p tur'hins,!; 't’o Iho - T'lDSsibilitlffiv 'prchontod liy’-dohydiffitidlL'/ /::; /-
■ f.d r.,u7
AlTnirn,” 1« nil anriiuil vevh’W of ant- Tlvmte D’oeoivlng qualifying
probirn;,' Ttii'y yoar 'lfi;!2’w'ith larger h.(h’t!njU3S’'than tyvor. 'iih'tl'fMrs,’'Titlgiiunv 'Mri'!, 'Moore ■'iihd'''M'rii; 
/v.i'ih - '>1 kvw-n,3rta n-,1 .viu-nt ot liAp niitlotu 'have' hoaTr «tbnght/''bonoa ^cintifre h(iing host,esM!H,' and- n; 'home"'
epfik!nic!.itnlT;pr(>ylded;t|io:;(lnnl in1:etv
,' ia,r(fest,,: -As luua)/ Indies will :be;,weh,'/Sprlng.;iRknd .was/ put/on,/ffimlhng,a ^ ;:, ;\Vevre:mtniibor, .witli plaasurc tho,/dohydrtticd/l0thD!ln'B'Tika/i’’‘‘''/,,l"^
emiuid 'to lIftien':iO'tlio::nddrofirt, 'which ; large .erbwd’'from/theoLiland Urvltc l 'ggv,.iD-H.n(thxv'ri«' AXi’Dbn'p't'ndrio ' -''Thoin'’h''hf qwiorhivia liiAt-tlhishi'v h/;ywtK'','''''' ''IL.'A/; ;;i;. 
y/'; 'willyfuumonee.a't/npproxlniatoly-|5idrffi>re«oni.yY'^ .'.'..yi,.'v:jp,'j,Yi,,':;'''p0,y,jBjk',jri’':'<l'ur':ll^ ■’l)i‘iiiGa/';/wint(nV':b,lft?rcd.'''.Tt'9'shh'iffig,'l:/’'"'
fu-onijitly at'fliihb'p.m.’' ’7 . ■./■:7,;:''j,/,' Bend./your.'Review .to .a/;fr!i:tn(U :;7/;,.'v/CGyntinncd, OB !; il,go .,k OU,t
By Uttvifiw UeprcKMitnlivn 
DANCES, April Dl.--The LadieM' 
Auxiliary to 'I'lu- I.ady Minto Gulf 
Fiilaiulr, Ifonpilnl ludd a puldie mc.el- 
in/v in Iho “Edgewood” Ten Room, 
Ganges, mi Tuesday afternoon, April 
5,'for Iho purpose of arousing more 
intiu-fiMt;, iir;;.and;,fi,n(‘i'easing..::,tho;/uum*.,,„:;/,|,::.;‘'!',’i;.;;f 
her of laibseriliers to Iho hospilal.
M'mtilieiM (if tlie Auxiliary prosout 
\v'«re Mra, E, GharloBWorlh, Mrs. .S.
P, ITeeeli, Mrs, H, .Tohuson, Mrs. R, 
MiiKwell, Mis, G, C. Mount, Misa D. 
Akenuim and Miss B, Shaw. Others 
attenditur weroM'rs. W/ E, Sobtt,'Mrs,
F./L, Croft,on, Mrs. A, J. Eaton, Mr.'i.
jVlmmt, M.riH. E. Piiritonfi,'.MrH, G.-.T,;,'7 
Meii.U, Rev. C. 11. I’oph.'uii, Rev; Wrn.
Allan, Capd, ID If. Wiillor, Mnssrs. T, . 
l'',:'Si)oed, I'L Walter, A.' Ingliu, A, tr.
tu'wtom, ... VV,;..Jl.,!'iVlouat;- aud,...;.G.5;i,Sfi'ftH.p;-,..,;,i
Holineu.' ........................
R(‘v, C, H, Poplmm proidded and 
'I',. 1) n'tv '■ ftg"f.ef!l ss'-'nie'eret ii r v.
I Mr. W. M.,Mount, honorary Ireafl- 
' li. jonr ,-,ub!.enptiou paid up? i (Contiuued on I'aifo Four)
' ......... . . ........ ' ‘ .r,’mr A.' ''7i!,."'''/'/o h;.';,,’,-,-!*;, ',7 /e’'h-g ./Ah/h O
7' •'
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FRID.AY—wei! Bunnc-ace Flick 
diimmer than I neck ted her to
ten i 1st new ner.
now the old stage Cone he
threw here and she looked
tinda dum and finelv I icund otit site
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
MINCED BEEF—Per pound ................ ...........lOc
PICxKLED TONGUES—Per pound ................ 15c
CORNED BEEF—Per pound ...........................10=
STEV/ING .MUTTON—Per pound ..............
BEEF DRIPPING—Per pound ...........
We Deliver
A. HARVEY
GODDARD & CO. 
i Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid \
SID.N’EY, B.C. Si Establisiied 40 years in England \. . .... \
.10c
i i GuaranU-ed lo Remove .-scale oi Any rhick-\ 
( ness. Bievent Leak.s and Httmg, .yid Preserve 
' i Al! Metals in Steam Boilers on La.nd or Sea. J 
1; ^ Non-injun.jus a; any strength. '
SIDNEY, B.C.
I Not one dollar o£ e.xtra co.st i:s en- 
I tailed by the exclusive features that 
1 make the service oi the
J. F. SiMISTER
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 Opposite Post Office
BETWEEN SEASONS DRESSES
0. 31. (Hurry §’nn
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive.
I Nowhere are charges more moderate.
’Photie G 5512 
i 980 Quadra St. . Victoria, B.C.
Priced from 95c up!
These are Highiy .Serviceable Garments and the Style '.a excellent.
ALSO Y.ARD GOODS IN DELAINETTE, VOILEINE
Potters Prints and Broadcloths .............................. ...................... from 25c
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, April 13, 1932.
had herd a lot .about stags Goacires^ 
but she all way.s ihot they was livemg




Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
By Review Representative
returning to VancouverMr. and Mrs. Eustace Tassell of, McLennan,
Fulford Harbour left on Sa.turday for . .Saturday.
Princeton, B.C., where they will be ]
the guests cf their relations. Rev. and ■ Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Eey'.vorth oi turned off on to 
Mrs. A. W. Robinson, for a month. ' Sidney were visitors to the Island on seen her comeing.
" *, - ! Saturday last. . SUNDAY—I gess nia is ngerring
s On Sunday evening the vicar. Rev. I « * . ; on Swimming eriy this surnnter becuz
are giveing a Shovv in the opry house.
.S.ATERD.AY—Pa hati a reck w;'h 
the car this afternoon a women run 
into him just out side of Tov-n. Ma 
sed she bet it was his fait and ra seJ 
Yes it v.-as my fait becus I seen her 
comeing and I shud ought to of 
Side rode when I
WATCHMAKER
S I repair watches and clocks of j




>r .tr Mr. and Mrs. George .Allison and ; she brung home a new Bathing suitC. vH. iPopham, held service 
Mary's iChurch, Fulford. i daughter. Miss Catherine Allison, of : tods" and v.-hen .=he shone it to pa
-i Mrs. J. McLennan of Burgoyne Hvictoria, were visitors to Fulford on j he sed Well heres the belt and Gal- 
;Yal!ey, left on Savurday for Cali-' gaturdav last for the day. - luses but where is the rest of it. I new
r. iornia, . where she. will be the ^est | » * » ! all the time that was ail. they was
: oxLer/son, Mr. .Simpkins,To The members of St. Mary’s Guild,'
. Qr.,ty,q.:v ^ | Fulford, are holding a progressive; MUNDAT —we played basketball .
; t ^ _ 1500 drive in the Institute Hall, on; skool tonite ana wnen I conte
kf ^’°llard of . Victoria arrived | v^'^^dnesdav,' April 20. Those wishing ] home ma made me take a bath, thats
p atiFuIfprd .bm-Friday to attend; the! reserve tables are requested to 5 Jnst like a woman. Just wvhen I was 
yfuneral oxythe Hate ^^^'-kilcLennan.; : beginning to SmellYike a Ai-halete
k: PiekwaethA guesl -of Mr. and, Mrs. W. Lj. : why she makes me go and warsh all'
y'H. '.Lee/.,fqr’>.a ,'.iew.{days, returning; to Hk; ' , ! over like a Molly coddle.





quality. . y ake of atch o  
clock supplied.





BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
ctmNEV TRA.DING CO. LTD.
DR. LOrUK-
Uei'.con Ave., Sidney
'Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.iij., Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.t
McCALL . BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
;y;. -• i:,MissyBeatrice- Hamilton oi 
tmbfej;
“Dro ! home to Ganges the early part. her nev.- husbend up to are house to
, • ■ "-T- ■ - 1* lof last week for a few jjays’, :vir’+ =^p >n
]eit.-F'aiiora''on, Yuesaav ;last: _ ■ . y, ' * ,=
, y:- ■ u '.-Vancouver, ./where -tnev.. were ....to .spend/ayweeK at ESQUimait. where 3 ; . - , _ ^ ,, ; - .
N.-'':'y .V - V- 'yyr...w v - , y.guests'oi Mrs. Yweedhone's tmotner.:
guestyoi',.;v,r. EFLarhevN'' ..yy .- ! If.'Hy. -k Jpa sed to; marne;';can.,.sec,w;hy' Rosella
VNQ^^FF''-yy,y;.;'--yr."-':./y ;■ y.NN-. :'.yk . 'll" zk ■ yk,ytuk.'hni;k,He;jac lea=e'.'WeRrs'''Pants,flk
to dfi't US se mm-t.uts evning.. tie -t.? a stte 
he cross eyed and li.=pes and wears’Spa:?- 
nd .'uerfurnerv. ..he-, also 'stutters, bur
o \/ i
ENGINEERS, MACHINIST'S and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, -Auto and Stationary Repair*' 
GXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
- BAPCO MARINE PAINT S
SHELL MARINE SERVICE: STATION |
{Located on deep tvarer on end oi our wharf) GAS, per gal.....22c M
Phone 10 R.Anoi, R C A
DR. REGINALD PAREERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone SL Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., S.AANiCHTON, B.C.
WENSDAY- •Jakejand nie vvehtAp,;/ 
andkSsl;t-/.fb£-a 
:a-./.bitek- .IFeidv
.... ................. . ..[/’''I'kl liv,-,'k’- *yy *'':yY .c..lb.,y jk-’-yt.,);
Mr. Aletv. McLennan and daughter.' George Dean nas^ re.urneu .o . , , . .
kkNlVy/kk/MissyGatherlneikM-cLenhan;.- dfk'Behd,k^1’®,’■’^Ly;’‘T'■
......... . '.... ........................................ ........jh/l'TelAtiyes'yin:vYa’hcouver.-.k'fbfck:a:;;kfewk/wiJe'-ouv;-;QiddenV:ge; ...... .. ...
", comeiiig home wiThou:
;wb£',.tGp'; h,fly‘;ahqk '' ’’’ 
nt wirnt Conshu
iSaturday. Marsh is a
Sidney, B. .; § ! \ B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
Mr. .and Mrs. M. C. Sands and their " . _nou:e^.x-sLrnay and tnld h-.,, v.-Ue |s
lkiSliy>si;y-,l'''twd'lth5ldren'k :Yiola,:;.a'hd-'::Lavernek;;bik;';:y;:yjf~;i/vk;’Tk-Burkitt-;waS'-a wisitbr'.tb';ll'w''yf.’3^l—
Victoria,'k-were;'k.hsitorskto,'thek:i.£lana |,.\*|ytbria' on,:'P'ridav.::'fdr ..theidav. f ■ .Iv.,-'
Aj j k ’ ’ on' Saturaav-siOr'-tne'/aavi--/yyk ; yty-.. :.';yw.-r::y3,;_y..;y y^ v-
yy- '«*«' ' i the' ca,r-,„h«
'iTi- Arir*';; O'l^vriri naid : a L: a a - ^
;Tiie:!!W:dndeLStdrCPi^(^icfo^
i/'bu'siness -'was jsq'; ryoGrtand;, blrs.- D.u.gan- ' 1 
d::'andy5ed.j.she‘;VV'Ood;'Not /drive.''’L 
-- - —,,-.er own-.'self/.so C!e'myv.'erit'&
v.--:-.-,.,,-,- -...... :Mrk/,-ah'dy/Mrs.-.'--:P./-O’Fynn-.'jpaid//a k.,„ik.„.'i5,,, A,..vy -.t’- p■ vj-
-ur. DiCf. H-m Jtqn c,-ug.A s, short .visit-to ,Victoria, on .Friday. , {y.if.
- . f'fni'shriho'/salmbh cldse’.tb the.-riiouth ;-.- , f ' , ti til' pring.
of the Kartour Thursday eveniiieli :.. ^^^^,,^; ^^ ,^^^^'^ ;
wmgmng uuur.as. This beats .;,on Thursdaw
tuo record. ^ ^ k, Ufter spending two tveeks’ holiday. at M
Mrs. Wm. .?tewar: and '.Mrs. .-‘>Llfreci 
V.’illianis returned ; to Ya,ncc'uver .on
--Specialists/in—
Home Furm-shings, Linens, Dine China, Art / 
Pottery, Glassware,) SilFerWare,I CLtlery,yy
of SuDerior Merit.e.
One Price Oniy~—The lowest possible for .quality goods that need 
; ,no,dnflated/)prices—reduced J?). to. sell them.. ‘
Katurdrsy after atteriding/their faih-/,!,
y.:i.y-/,-,..:. ■-,3-.:/ -funeral. '//. --."'3,.!y ,er/
t,he.!r Island property in the Burgoyne 1 (
Bay ./Valley.,'■ , .y .//;- . \^,
- k'k ',:,l »lk „ ■ - Mrs. Hunter and the;Misses L.'and i-
M-r!„/nndLlrsl Locke'Madili arrived^ f;' Hunter/ have - been The guesis; of ,z| |
. ' at-Fulford .'from-.-Vancouver'o'n Satur-'y’i^'“’',,-'5“‘^P^’^Fy pasty--|j
Mrs. E. J. McLennan;.wh'o^'has'been .TJ^ey' are'spending « J^ek or | ^’e^k, reuirni:^ ko W 'Umj j
visiting the IslnndForlthe;;’pa.stMew[^A^t Fuhord'at the home;01 Mrs.-Me : ■ Iu>„ t.i .Mond.u,. ,, .
weeks, spent a few days with her sis-; Ham.
^Mrs. ,W.' H. Lee,. Burg,oyne Bay ^
Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too smrd’.
P.ftrticu!ar.s freely given.
S. ROBERTS
Phor.e 120 — Beacon Avonuc
SHO'WROOMS: 5- STOREY BUILDING
/ Corner Government/and Broughton Streets
(HAYWARD’S)i ; 
Weyhave been . established since 
1S3'7. Saanich, or district .calls 
j. attended to promptly/ by/ an effi- 
' ‘ ‘ient/;:/staff.iEmba!mihg3fbr ship-/ 
raent a specialty.
1 LADY ATTENDANT
1 7.34 Broughton S‘.. /Victoria.
’Phones:
1 E-mpire 3G14: G-atden 7679;
, I G-arden 76o2; E-mpire 4065. ;
(FT'',.--- - ,-.--.-3':-:--"'- W;—y.
; Shop 41Y Keating Res. 26F j
.j:
MACHINISTS
V:)- General /Mechanical Repairs 
p Opp; ’Phone Office — Keating
THE, “BEEHIVE )}
PIECE OR .A C.ARLOAD—- NOTHINCr TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
' Valley, before 5e.aving for her home 
y inPortland; Oregon, on Tuesday. ' 1
: ,3 'Miss Beatrice Leonard of the sta:f * 
0:* the V.hncowver: General Hospital j 
arrived at Beaver ik-mi, un i ruir.>au.,. \
where, .she wm-s ,tSie guest .of Mr.s, A. /
i Mr, J, Cullison visited/Vlct'Oria I'cr 
"J ,a couple of (i;.iys last we.vk.
i ‘ . » » ■ -
j ; .NIr.s. Odbery, wl'io v.'as visiting her 
\ daughter in Victoria, reiuincti home 
^ ! U'iS-t week.
\ , « » «
Cap:. ;'«tid Mrs
!lli'/'
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and-Hospital
./;;:'yy;y', yy'k'N. ■ ImaRINE. DRIVE,'-SIDNEY, B.C.,,





.•\iUie-5'.-;on, Viho i-.avo' 
t-he hr?'; nvo month?,
r;v;
NOW ONE' FRIGE ALL OVER 
NORTH SAANICH
IncludiiLg Deep Cove and all West Side
Also KINDLING and BARK
MILLWOOD .............................S4.00
KINDLING and BARK ............S4.50
^ Candies, Cigarettes, Bowcott’s 
i Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc.
I ’Phone 41—— Opposite Bank




S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney, p 
^ Bicycle Repair Shop |
{ i?2!7''25 years. experienceTWi i 
'Acces.sories, Tires, Etc.. Generali 
Hi jUepair.?, .4oidering, Grinding, Fil-' 
Si I lug, Fawn Mower?. Gu.arantoed! '
sIl'^dilffiNGOTRACTOR^
Y' '!! W PU'TTON
!''*Ld Hk- old yncos.
RIGHT OUALITY! 
RIGHT PRICE!









il ^-TEEfPHONE No. SIDNEY,
/ jidid ,i>'ur-i/?defin!jhn Avin 'Chli;-
11
li will net he posti.hie for us to supply slrais'ht load$ of hlocUs as {
j all blotlvK are being mixed the nutlwocd ns they are, inade.
i Evorylhing in tlui Building Lino! 1
t FSTIMATFS FURNISHED )









T'HONT'hk: T/'y-ue No,'6 and :fov the party you want, 
-j,. -Nlgiii: ’Fh&no; Mr, Mitchell, 60.Y
'Lumber.,;/Sash, Doors.;;and Allied Materials’
;lDb;E PIECE OR 'A CARLOAD
GET 'IT-' AT
’ iwea.
’:i Town Deliveries TWICE
l. : : DAILY! / '
........................ ,COUNtUY DELIVERY' {LEAVES'
■./;_Ni;yTinNG;TOO BIG OR TOO-SMALL- DAH-V AT 2 O'CI.OCK"
;',’':M'ty'y/'';/l!/;;NYAiJ% - ''t'/
. t. . 1
■'A
,G:y r^,tor 'Washer
- ^ MADE’TN CANADA
98™ Gash
m’-t!U‘'”'’W''reHttkk'vtiKse rhn: 'h ir,pt:.j',Gb!e"tc-''o’btain'in nn e'lee> 
r-|rie.-tvwij/hmg', rauvhti'H!-, ...X-ue GOFFl’ELD k,,,tmnn4e5e{y and,
fu!//'y pnn'yntc'),”! .ur-v ’ilv ,r. .trt
. .... 'ciud'H - 01"'ivn tetras, /!L:1 o6.iii(i,, thsv pfiymeht!;- Iveing l2..5{Lfiii?h hnd
the h«l«ni""kf.{ 6 Lh.'! (finh Ukinth, < .;./
'! ■;'y;'':;/Sjdn,eY,.,/Tr«,cling’,;' Co. j Lirnii,ytle//’,B(;!;«c-on'’’;Ava'»uCi,y;S5«lDt?y.,:
B, a ELECTRIC
Vunceurer Islahcl Cottih Lineii Ltd, 
' -E ff • e t i V • -/ S *- p t o m b e r ‘ /'J 81 h. T ’9 31. „
'■ VICTORIA- AN[> SIDNEY
EXPRESS CARRIED
.- Lea VM .f





’' "V '{‘'ThotWovIcI’a’ Greft.t«st'HlR:hwtty’'';'’-',;-;’"l’
Sidney
Go East Through the 
Canadian .Pacific Rockies I A./\Vl."
-Ewr-ai'Miorie "I’S'l, '-SIDNkY,-’-I'CC
‘' rai o txiSDJSisr.’rta o o 'O c:








■kj* :1 a p.tvs,







5 T) , 
9;l5.a,m.;
1 i ;00 S5.rr.. ’.'’
2 ;hCf p.Ti'!.''
4 k/!0 p.ra, ’
6 P',i'iv. // RJi
' 1 «■
%3
Two Trar.S'totUincnir.l Trains Daily 
TfH''U'i,.’g'h Ktav:d.»,Vi/i (Ltd Tourjst .Sieeper* 
vViinparttstein Observation Cars
'+’Mp’n(la’y,,' .Wedn’e’$dfiyj F,r!driy t-fiy, ’




’2 p.nv, " ” '20'5 ’p.m.”






y ' Ij. , ,i \y, ': i-.'u , ■, ; , , 'A .
L’*-».ir«L-’Erouiht.oiV ’’StV ID'.tfpu-l : (XwOue'’)
’/' ''’B»'e»d)”-''X'’h’on«-l'!"''F./’t‘r'itd*‘’t' ■*- I'!'7/'’ftii't'!''-’/ 
;./: "•'’.'’"'//-'-l-lT/S/y-i SidRey.-'T'’n*nry.L(fft,'--/1'/- .i-y/.h ^
Through Baokinjr# «nd Reservation! 
Ail Atlantic Stoamship Line*
> L’ ■ , . Vkd •.
\ Tu/fX ,ANV'/ft'-
''•w i IM’l' c





-V Trlnl Vdill Cunvinee A'eu!
J.
lUpltnuat,.., ,ai<i
'-A - f v.'M v-t'!.?r-'s r s' r»,f








'-'V ■' fvir - /- '
i’ll II M.'M V'.iumubin, ,
- *1 a«ktt feh n \vn It, / M » n i t o U ».
wwwMHiimi '•<i<iiiwiw
.■,X''<!i'ii(nmL..AV<'’nt,hin:.






Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, April 13, 1932. Saanich Peninsula and Culf Islands Heview PAGE THREE
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telepiione 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimujn charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
.may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward 
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have '■ -------a regular
account avilh us. v.>icib&iiicu /lua. may ue senr in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
CITIZENS WILL 
MEET MONDAY
^OST — Bead bag, on Third Street, 
Saturday, March 20. Finder please 
’phone 44-X. Reward.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
ltd. Write us for prices before 
■purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 




All tlioso citizens interested in fire 
protection for Sidney are asked to 
attend a mooting on Monday evening, 
Ajiril IS, at 8 o’clock, at W. Stacey’s 
I display room, Beacon at Fifth, when 
a general discussion of ways and 
I means to prevent lire and ,l^elp with 




FOR SALE — Rhode 







MASON’.S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tooJu of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phono 109 Sidney.
FOR
up
RENT —■ Cabins, from ?10.00 
, Sidney Hotel.
April 17'—3rd Sunday after Easter 
Holy Trinity—Holy Coiiumuiion ;it; 
8 a'iO a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11:00 a.m. F.vcui.song 
at 7:00 p.ni,
Saint .‘lugustine’s — ,Even.song 
8:15 p.m.
GANGES
By Review Repre#«ntalive 1i
at
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
J-lfth Street, Sidney.
ROCHON’S CHOCOLATE MINT 
PADDIES are very delicious. They I 
are put up in 5c bars, half-pound ■ 
boxes, 25c; also in bulk, 60c per} 
pound. Made in Victoria.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, April 17 




Y.P.S.—Every second Monday at 
8 p.m.
Sidney, St. Paul’s — Pastor, Rev. 
Thos. Keyworth.
Sunday School—9:45 a.in.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m. 









After a few days’ visit to Galiano , 
Island ?-Ir. GeorgeWe.st has returned 
to Salt Siiring.
♦ » *'
Mrs. L. Bittancourt left last wec'k 
for Nootka, West Coa.st, Vancouver 
Island, where she will join her hus­
band, who is fishing there. She ex­
pects to spend the summer months 
there.
» « *
Miss Myrtle Pengelly of Victor!:; 
arrived on Saturday to visit her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Pengelly, at 
Fernwood,
IMr. MePhearson is a patient at the 
Gulf Islands Hospital.
se
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices: 12 for 26c; 27 for 
60c, and 60 for ?1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
hatching EGGS: White Leghorns, 
Rhode Island Reds, 75c per setting, 
$5.00 per lOO. A few broody 
Rhode Island Red hens for sale, 
price, $2.00 each. Also eggs for 
preserving. Hurst, East Road, Sid­
ney., ' :
.FOR SALE —: 1927 Nash sedan, in 
first class shape. For further in­
formation ’phone 14 or 112.





Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. i
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. |
Fulford Harbour—
I Public Worship—2:30 p.m. 
j Beaver Point—
I School House—ll a.rn. 
j Pender Island United Church—
Hope Bay—-11 a.m.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, April 17 
Hagan—9 :00.
Sidney—10 :4 5.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, April 17 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3 :00 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come. ■
Wednesday — Prayer Meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Ministry Meeting at 8:00 
p.m. All welcome.
Mr. Douglas Hamilton of Keating 
spent the weekend at Ganges, the 
a-iiost of Mrs; H. Johnson, Ganges.
, The fact that ! Fit DUNLOP Tires to all
i->
my world’s record cars is sufficient indicatl©® 
that I consider no other tire to be as safe 
and as completely reliable as ^^DUNLOP/^
Mr. Cecil Ley has returned to his 
homo in Victoria after visiting the 
Island, where he was a guest of Mrs. 
Price and Mrs. T. Charlesworth for a 
few days.
» * *
Mr. Ted Borradaile of Victoria 
spent a few days at Ganges last week, 
where he was a guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Borradaile.







BorU'—On Monday, April 11, at 
The Lady Minto Hospital, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Nelson, Cranberry Marsh, 
a son.
THE. WORLD’S,F1NEST:T!RE
. . . . a Gospel service tomorrow night ,7 ^'"4
, per, pound,m Piece. , George ;Mc- o’clock at Sidney:}
Lean. ' Gosueb liallr 7 ;,: ,v .u.
NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL
McINTYRE'CHECKER; BOAKOb^ , ,, Sunday, April 17
;7 A;:newj;patented-board that makes I
^be
_ itha .;:ganie :; of.. /4^^‘^-:|.7,. Evening7sefyice--77;7b’clbck7;7,:
The only radical chanp in Assign i Apps, of Brentwood, will
of board made in thousands of, speaker at Mount Newton.' 
years. Each player uses 14 men, tne
instead of 12 as on the old board; stage Depot ’pli. 100 Taxi Service 
are no double corners, but a ■ 
zone in the centre of the board , ■ &
gives the same amount of protec-, O&...a.77
as the double corner on the i ^
■ ' 7 old t .Board and Room—Home Cookine
: ' b77 printed' Copy; bi;,4his new; game .oil j V ' ; Dainty Afternoon Teas A. t ; :;
7 ' , 17gtj;Qjig^y beavy ired-colored , paper, I : ; , : jf. ? ; Specialty
vHth checker.? printed oil the same j bdl for Emergency: Service
i . _ 1 ' i.1. K 1. la i>\ n L rtil +• ■ T ** ^ — 'T
Mr. Graham Douglas has returned
Saanich after spending ; a 
short7 yisit :;to the Idancl, where 711e, 
was 'a'gueat of iMr.; and: Mrs. Desmond 
Crofton.
'■ 1' '7': V't v • '4;
Born—On Sunday, April 10, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald O’Neil llayc.s. San 
:Franciscp, 7a ispin;:;',;:
TROMIFIALIK
■i MARCEL 50c -r-, SHAMPOO
' - .7.;;:; 7 7T1AIR eUT:,2:5c7 -, C:
Friday evening, Mr. IL E. Ken­
nedy, c-hampion of the SidiK'y ^ 
Checker Club, met Mr. - N.' Pralick, i::;;
....Crt-... ' 4 li/i ,;Vnnii o'.; Y
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR '
-; iIAZEL7TIILL :7'v: ::'B«:acon 7Ave. F 
I Prop. ’Phone 114 i
R. S. 7BESWICK77 
GENERAL 
HAULING
East Roan ------------ Sidney, B.C.
Mr. Fred Morris returned 
Oanles'jori' Sunday^; rhoi-nirig, after7a; 
tew days’ visit to Victoria.
,champion of the , Young People’s So- 
cictyi in ayplay-down on tlie ;McIhtyrC;
check er;; b bar d. ,7
Mr^: ; Kerinedy:;.was : iffi vexQeptional i. |
, , „ forrnjand made It:,two7wins in a^T
A 'large party of the ; °^ j for:;t}ie: best buE of ,three ''ganlbsi al- i
material that can, be cut out for
a wonderful.playirig the game; 
pastime for bright children, and 
they have the fun of cutting out; 
the checkers. The cost? 15c per. 
board or two boards for 25c, post-1 
paid. Large, substantial boards 
.for adults, 17 x 17 inches, without, 
checkers,, $1.00 postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
GONTRACTOR' :
Builder of Homes—Not Houses 1
Ganb:es and 'bther:parts ,,o£;;thbTsland 
attended :the, Saanich 716th Scottish
dance: on F*’j4^y ’'''’*=’^’‘:j.the,7early part::of both games,
cultural Hall, Saariichton, taking ad- , , Kennedy next meetsiMr 
special trip made, by
though:; Mr. Tfalick :put :up; a ;diard 
fight, and made flawless mbyes during
:®l!l
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
(THE REPAIR .SHOP
’ 'Boots, Shoes,; Harness, etc., ; 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue —■:— Sidney, B.C.
One cent per word per 
Minimum charge 250.
GET CASH!
For BOTTLES ami JUNK at
HrFdOE"tournament TONIGHT
fWodnoRdnvl at (ho Deci^ Cove 
Social Hall, at « o’clock. Ausiocos 
Allies’Chapter, l.O.D.E. 'Phone 138 
nr 49'R for table veservntoins. The 
I. n,rr7;',',M !n d-u-r'- d’ Om fin'd 
arrnngcnnontH would like to liave j 
the names of all .wishing to take' 
part,whb have not (dvoady .signified : 
Ihoir intention of playing, as soon . 
' a.s pdiisildb, in order that th<'y may i 
divide the various :Kections in good j 
' time and avoid leaving hnyoU(,'_oul;





\\i' ’no^^ fLisl Olltoc ^
SIDNEY ATHLETIC CLUB DANCE
: --.Deep Cove 3„Inll, . lOdday, .Ai-'ni 
15; from D-l. ' 001)0111, .of; Siiluey 
Athletic Cliib (loftbnll lonm.^ horn; 
plcco oi'v'hcihra. ,,\(lmi.',!.iion, inci'td- 
,;Tng7l'bfl'e!?hmcnlS. _5hC;:7; ‘'V'A* ,''^7 





the ferry “Cy Peck” for the occasion.
,.**',*.
Recent weekend guests, registered 
at Harbour ITonsc arc Mrs. M. J. Cre-, 
bam; Vancouver; Mrs. Harry Fayer, 
Vancouver.,;
, 1(1 ■ H* ; :
On Saturday afternoon, following 
the regular monthly meeting, the 
members of the Sunshine Guild will 
hold a mock auction of "superflui­
ties” and sale of home cooking in the 
club room, Gauges. i
f H,
TMr. Aubrey Baatin Inns returned O 
10 S.'ianich after spending a foAV days W 
on the Island, the guest of Mr. N. W. , 
Will-oil of “Barnalniry.” j
* * ♦ I
Mr. and Mrs, W. I’. Evans were 
visitor,? to Victoria on Friday for the j 
day. 7,, ; ,
ii, # '
Mr. Kennedy next meets i r. Sans- 
bury, champion of the North Saanich 
Service Club. Mr. Salisbury received 
a bye when the Burnside Lawn Bowl­
ing Club decided iiot to enter a con­
tender for the: title this year.
Mr. Kennedy and Mr, Salisbury 
wilLmoet in the course of a few days. 
Those wishing to sec play 'phone 28.
Battery : aind StartiirigjMptor-
: BECAUSE: It starts more easily.
Transmission’.and'Clutch—
BECAU.4E: It: lias inorb power, and leas 'gear-changing is
■ ■“ • b Avoar7 owing to controllea 7required. . Less Engine 7we , i '
















BEACON AT SECOND - ---- --’PHONE 131-0—
: i:>3r oiien from It n.ni.;..t,.i Jfi inni., except, Sunday,“IWiS;
SIDNEir, B.C.
rwaiianff«ubi3
Major l.aynril of fiRivonlnle,”;Ve^ 








TomoKrr. .... ..... ■’■HMWMMt'll**** W #«Hba
SAINT' GEORGE'S ''DANCE7,iit .thu'!
'Norili Shantclv Service Club; hn*
:: day; April :2U, : Phil Morgrm’s or- 
'' eliesifa.: Dancing 9-1. Admission 
, fiOc, including rofre.shments, 
vF ..............
Yatos St, ....... ......— Stci'dion Jotms
aoo ROOMS, 100 WITH BArH 
RoornH 'without hath $1.50 and up, 




............  ’PJlUl'UI To,,,,, , ,
\;'":'TI'H'RD''"STa'SinNEY. B.C.';'"''
.''SATISTACTIONT'—/SERVICE!
^'4 '   Qlu;lhyT')vd5''TV"i.POI'
ThivC.rcim family were f>wlioff 
Hut pinch of h-md (Irtirfi, Work 
wia Thny; (liH’lqiscl to
Iinvii Ihoir toU'photu? immi ovU
hocuuf.e ihoy ”jw(d conldn t at-
ford it." , ,
Tlion Bill Green rcmrmbmiuL 
"Say, Ma, how did I g'«t that 
ioh laa week? Why they called 
me hy telephone 1 And iVie two 
day*' woric the week hnfore ? 
They called me hy telophmie, 
we let our trdephonst ijo, tliero 
won't hiVmnch eldmca of iiellmg 
svork in falure. No. Hreel Iho 
Itdephono doe».n’i .go—il, H-irye.
Srt llic Green» kepi their tele* 
phone. Tliey realised they
. wouldn'tsafford to he williow.t
B.e TELEPHONE CO.
FRESH 7' MEATSL'TISH, VEGE- 
''TABLES,7BUTTERS, ETC. ,7
Tlib': KnBlor. ;;tjmnk,"bfl'ei’ing 70,f /ithn 
IJnilnd Chnreli Woinen’H MinHhnuify 
Socioly/wnH,; Indd’ In: the .Maiiw*. 7D* 
nKnnhorS'atteiidiilg. ■/41'h(i.; ju’esidbiH. 
Mrfi,.».S. iS. I’nat, lead Iri,. tlui , Hpocial 
j rii'dar of Horviro provided,' while ' ihg 
di'volionaj loadet. was rand by Mrs, 
f\Tc7f,t'f>n, and Hie iompernneo subject 
h,.y l\lrf', W. Mollison. The Ihimk'. 
loh'ering nniounled to $12,'K). Tea 
was kindly served liy Mrs, Peat nt the 
chu’c of ihe moeting.
Rev. W. D. McGi'ogor returned to 
VfmboUVev on Saturday after jiiiend- 
ing a ctiui'ile nf daya renewing former ' 
ac.pwintanees, during which time he! 
’'U','" l'‘'c j'.''o>-il of Mr. ami Mrs. A. IT. 
'M'onzies. ,
j ' Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Seott,and family 
iirriVed' he't 'week from Parlisvme,
' w 1 '"'1 'lelY.vv.a IvirilrtiH'i' tiiclr liome
I mV Hu! Dhtml.;'7 !Am the/present Hiey, 
! are. oceuiiying. tlm, Keliplefield prop- 
"I'eriw nt;7Port''"Waahlugl'bn’’'''7.''"’" '




l’'a.dilo)i has loolibd klnd],\' bn a 
depresKed world . '. . I'fid lioereed 
timi'e shall b<i hut iniiior cliungeH 
in .aiiparel. Good newfi! tiring 
opt last Spring's suits and frocks 
-...-iiend ilumi to lu'—-and then 
congral.tilafe yfiarself on nddlng 
to vour 'tviu'drohrt so idieaply, A 
'ptione call plaoea our fawieen at 
your disposal,
S' '
GREAT bargains WILL BE GIVEN 
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS THRGUGH-
■ OUT THE :ST0RE.:::: :.:7:;':'7:7';:;‘:::b''::
j:.., .4/!)nt> .'Umi ,al is,, .Hex.








’ ' ' I I, ' ' V''";{T*i:'77i;7,,FvejAp;
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The Sidney Bakery
’PHONE 19
dur White, Whole Wheat and
Raisin Bread are the best! 
Buns, Cakes and Pastry 
Unsurpassed!
Courteous Service on Route and 
in the Store!
H. TRIMBLE ------- 'PHONE 19
HEPilRIiO
Women’s soles and heels $1.25 
Men’s soles and heels ....... .$1.75
All otlier Repair Work at 
prices to suit the tiine.s.
SLOAN
Next Po.st Office 
Beacon Avenue — Sidney, B.C.
’PHONE 91
TENDERS FOR COAL
SEALED tenders addresed to the 
Purchasing Agent, Department oi' 
Public Works, Ottawa, will be receiv­
ed at his office until 12 o’clock noon 
(daylight saving), Friday, May 6, 
1932, for the supply of coal for the 
Dominion Buildings and Experi­
mental Farms and Stations, through­
out the Provinces of Manitoba, Sas­
katchewan, Alberta and British Co­
lumbia.
Forms of tender with specifications 
, and conditions attached can be ob- 
i tained from H. F. Dawson, Acting 
Chief Purchasing Agent, Department 
of Public Works, Ottawa; H. E. Mat­
thews, District Resident Architect, 
Winnipeg. Man.; G. J. Stephenson, 
District Resident Architect, Regina, 
Sask.; Chas. Sellcns, District Resident 
; .A.rchitect, Calgary, Alta.; and C. F. 
j Dawson, District Resident Architect, 
j Victoria, B.C.
I Tenders will not; be considered un­
less made on the above mentioned 
forms.
The right to demand from the suc­
cessful tenderer a deposit, not ex­
ceeding 10 percent of the amount of 
the tender, to secure the proper ful­




Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, April 8, 1932.
ion
EASYCOAT—An excellent interior 
finish, in the most pleasing shades.
If you have not received a rebate 
'coupon call in. The saving in 
price;' is-—; ‘
0.20 off Gallons, 70c off Half 
Gallons, 4bc off Quarts,
^ ; 25c off Pints
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
We have one of the best equipped 
plants on Vancouver Island and our 
workmanship is admitted to be second 
to none by our many customers. Let 






PAY CASH ■PHONE iTO-M PAY LESS
i'Shredded Wheat— ; Sunflower Salmon—■
Two for .......................... Three for ......l...i.-.-.
PreslrDates-^;;;:;: , ^ -Sesejui-Matches— ';
Pour pounds ..................Tworpackets v..
lb DAYS’ EASYCOAT PAINT SALE APRIL 12TH TO 22ND
35c
:Tt|isiAve:’ timesi stronger’Tliaim Covernment;:;Standard Wanillaf and 1 
can be used with-, better: results auan-Vanilla iin all cases. It giyes; 
that delicious and lasting flavor to cakes which so many Extracts ■; ;j 
fail to give.-It docs not cook out:-' FOR SALE BY ALL; GROCERS 1 / |
Manufactured and guaranteed by the I
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD. OF VICTORIA
"'Mri; F^-York
galiAnoTslAnd
(Continued from Page One)
and a suggestion of spring, appreciated by everybody. Undoubt­
edly the demand exists in one part of Canada for the dried 
product, and in another the need for new methods of profitable 
disposal.
A dehydration plant, for experim^^ital purposes only w’as 
installed at the Station Farm in the Spring of 1929. The dehy­
drator is of the air blast cabinet type, capable of carrying about 
half a ton of prunes or a quarter of a ton of Logan or Black­
berries. Since that time comprehensive tests have been made 
with these fruits covering many phases of drying and results 
obtained given the people.
Two tons of LogansWere put through the first year. Where 
the berries w'ere firm yet ripe wdien picked, the resulting 
product was of good color and size. On the other hand where 
the berries Avere full ripe to soft the result Avas a poor grade, of 
dried fruit, being “.slabbed” and broken doAvn and of a poor 
color. Here may be found the secret of size, color and quality.
The folloAving year the product Avas much superior to that 
found on the market aiid met a ready sale on the prairies.
No preliminary treatment, other than sorting Avas found 
necessary for berries. They were started in the dehydrator at 
a temperature of about 175 to 180 degrees F., and finished at 
about 140 to 150 degrees F. These temperatures Avould dry the 
fruit in about 14 hours. The temperatures may be increased 
and the fruit put through in a much less time, but always at the 
expense of the finished product. To hurry the fruit means bad 
appearance and a scorched flavor, usually associated with the 
package goods. The ratio of the fresh berries to the dry 
product averaged 5.5 or 6 to 1. During wet years, and at cer­
tain times in any one season it may take 61/2 pounds of fresh 
fruit to produce one of the dried.
PRUNES
The folloAving varieties of prunes Avere tested out as to 
their suitability for drying: Buhlerthal, EbersAvier, Sugar 
Prune, Tennant, Letricourt and Italian, but the last named 
proved to be the only A'ariety satisfactory from all standpoints, 
the others being mostly too small and of a poor flavor.
It Avas found that prunes had to be ready to fall to the 
ground before picking, to be in prime condition for drying in 
order to'obtain their full, flavor and quality. Before being put 
in the dehydrator, prunes are dipped in a hot solution of lye,
1 pound to 20 gallons of water, for 15 to 30 seconds, long 
enough to slightly check or crack the skin in order to hasten 
evaporation, and; then rinsed in clear 'water. One-half ton of 
prunes; Avere dehydrated. They were started at a temperature 
of 115 to? l25idegrees E7;and finished;at; 160; to 175 degrees F. 
About: 30 hours Avere:; required to dehydrate 'this fruit.(' The. dry­
ing ratio for prunes averaged 3.5 pounds of fresh fruit; toll 
pound of dried.
The dried fruit is stored in bins for som.e Aveeks Avhere it 
undergoes “sAveating” and the excess moisture from under­
dried fruits is taken up by the drier fruit, so equalizing the J 
product ;as regards moisture content. Berries: are then rea'^'’ ‘ 
for grading and packing.
Before packing prunes they are usually processed, Avhich • 
consists of ,immersing them for 2; minutes in Avater brought to j 
the boiling point. This processing softens the fruit, and gives! 
itla glossy: hpdedrarice.;; H is them-packed , directlyl froni^-t^ 
processor,-while "still hoty into paper lined boxes, and pressed j 
down flush with; the top of the b6xes;by;nieans;,of press. 1 1 
During 1931 the prunes Avere dipped in, a; sugar sblutibn 1 
before packing.;; This ilrocessing ;haf some advantages ; and ’ . 
disadvantages, but steaming and dipping are not recommended 
for berries.
Life insurance benefits.... can be 
Proved v/hi!e you are still ALIVE !
Living policyholders 
of the Sun Life were paid 
in benefits duririg 1931 
$68,000,000—THREE 
TIMES as much as bene­
ficiaries of deceased 
policyholders.
This was due, partly, to 
the fact that trained Sun 
Life representatives, when 
selling insurance, counsel 
their policyholders hov/to 
secure a dual advantage 
—the maximum benefit 
to THEMSELVES, and the 
greatest protection to their 
DEPENDANTS.
The insured no longer 
have to "6\<z to win.^^
.The wisest insurers vigi­
lantly protect their poli­
cies and allow nothing to 
impair them, i he Sun Life 
enjoys a remarkable re­
cord for the persistency 
of its business — largely 
the result of sound advice 
and expert service to its 
policyholders, by its 
representatives.
Sun Life representatives 
sold $528,000,000 new 
paid-for insurance last 
year, making the Com­
pany's total business in 
force ©vsr Shree BiHions 
—an impressive reflection 
of public confidence.
To-day prudent men 
are not only taking on 
•MORE life insurance; they
' -Aare dorr^g so after consul­
tation with competent re­
presentatives bf such a 
company as the Sun Life.
Consults Sun Life represenSativs or rilurn the attached coupon to the 
local or head office of the company : ; ; : ly







■ That a market in Ganatla exists for prunes is shown by the '





Promptly and Efficiently Executed. Work 










GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR SERVICE






Our eiroi’ts along dehydrating lines appear, shall wo .say, 
tn be heni-iug fiaiii, v hoi'.- te lun'e .M plant pilvatoly owned 
and of suflident si’ze to talto care of tlie needs of the district in 
operation before the tidvent of the Loganberry season, but the 
iluiuils oi tins new enterprise will be lelt to the parties cluelly 
concerned. '
I'kaiit to bo used fqi'Tlehydraiion ptirjioses noveiv does and 
caniiot lrring fancy in'icef!. (>ne may expect aljout four to four 
and a hnif cents per pound for Logann and'one to oiie and a half 
cents per pound for iirunesi i’re.sent prietts Avill not permit 
er returns than these, If fruit is to be used as indicated.
The Saanich Canning Go. Ltd. Avill, average March rainfall for; the past
BritisK Columbia!tHs--week take another:Step forA^rd; lO^^yearst;; : ; , ( , ^ qT;:;:;:;.
in the canning industry when they ; q ;
tackle the proposition of putting up The ever popular bridge party of 
oysters brought over from tlie oyster: tlie Deep Cove .Social Club was held 
beds on the mainland. on Wednesday evoning. At the close
„ * of the game prizes Averc aAvarded to
Mrs. J. J. White returned home on ^I’tain Haidey and :Mrs. Hartley. 
Sunday from Seattle, where slie Horth was convener for
been fur UuM'a.stsevenil weeks. Che'^
is making good progress after her I
recent operation and hopes soon to Ned mowHl last
, , , I week to their now homo on Queenshe around n- n-Mn'.
^ ^ ^ I Avenue, iho house is nearing com-
„ , , .V, ■ i idelion and they hope to soon put on
A,; mating f; the:, Sidney ' Tmiim:| y - ,
CUih will he hold on Monday, April | , * ♦
IS, at;the liome ;of;:Mrs., .1. Gilmaii, ] board ’moetintc. of
Amelin Avenno, eommenemg .at S;
o'clock,
By; Review;Reipvi««cnt’iiili'vo 'XX:
0A'NCH8,':)\pvil 1 fl.,- qFollowing is:,; 
The ,L;;U:l.v',.,I\Iinl.o .Qulf IhIuvuIs iU’inqii. 
tab'-i’opprt'''for:AIartih hi
Patients, admitted ilurlng March, 
211,■ ' : 




PatlentH sU!l in hosidtal,, (1,
Totiirhospital days, 178, '
DONATIONS
Mrs, 11., Jolmsoiv... €»!;<:•,, tish,, v<!ge-
In Ides,




" A _Friend~-':SfU'k-of v.fit,u-oeq 
;A i i H it',; u n n i inthi(pq-;-Ar u'h/ !-i 0 L wh 10 r
\ Mr,'Aq C,,;;,Crnftoiv-.-Hggs.^ ■ ■
- Fidford ,Tnstitntdr-Cakes.;
:'-;Mr«, qP; bowther Hendelu'ese,
v:;:Miv::-1nglis-.-FiBh.',; ,:q: ,'
„,iMrH,, Burnett—i'Fldwe;)’^.,,,-- 
St;], M'ufy’s,; Chtireh,' ,Fulford,-" 
,FI'oworit;' i;' I■'





The llr.st ollieinl hoard moeting 
the yonr/of: the lJnited Cluirch. Fid-‘ 
ney pastoral elvarge, is to bo hoUl at 
South Saanich Cluirch parlors on Fri« 
Mr, Fred Wright, of Copelaiul tS (lay evening', eommeiudng at 7:30 
Wright, qwlKV has, spent tlie - winter ; .yelmdt.: The minister, :Bev.:'’l'ho3. Key-7
;ander the doctor’s care in Victoria, iH-qwertli,- will preside.;
rotiirning to Sidney shortly. He is 
now nuich inqirov ed in hoalth,
: Mrs.: Frank ;Scott of/Ganges .spent, 
Kovernl 'days in Sidney recently at:, tin) 
hmhe of her hfother and sister-in- 
law,,qMrq,:"aiid' ..'Airs.';'A(; L.]::'\yii!'on, 
l''oarUi Street.
( *1.! ,.yii,». v».»„
'/.,(:iirl.'GhhleS ■ly r is e r y, ;■ Ml 0 w'e r,;, t wi»
(Coatinned :from Page One) 
urer of the hospilal, exidalned the 
rmaneinl poHiiion of tlie liORpitnl and 
Use ((«,a'eii,iUy of obtaining more s.uih- 
serlhiirH,
Tluf meeting; decided to organise n 
:(lriv(,i' :for /new:; (mliscrihera , during,, 
HFpii 111 Week] May P (o 1 -S hiclaMve. 
'fhe Isiilhnd wns'divided into disitricia 
and ::eanva>'tterie; a)»)if:dated for .ameh 
jdh-urlct na rollows;., Mr.s, A., inglie,
I'MrsI: K..',Parsons,;.;:Mr)v:,0;''.'C.;'Atonati,
' -'V ^ -r'A" ..........'y ,, "'p/.qq.-I .Ofd'IM .♦,*» 1 » I*.*''' i »», . .,<4 . ‘ 1 ,♦ I
]''Sirs;!;'li:,,']tIhf('HeMvorth,''„Mies UX ShaW;
I’rocipitation for the month of 
March, ;lth'12, was n,'22 inches as com- 
liarcd Avith 2,511 inches, the average 
for tlie month of March for the past 
:lll yenrs, Thivhonr» of sumdiine dur­
ing the same month were Vi6,‘21, 
while the nverngc for the pnst.SP 
y.ear,s was DU.09. Thei,:o eve otfieial 
IlgiirM furnished hy Mr. K. M. 
StraiKlit, of tlie Dominion Kxpm'i- 
montnl Station. The figures tluis loll 
ah iiiieresting story, the rainfall this 
Mareli helnir mor<* ihmi doidde thf.
I lni'ijy. idlleWK:;atui]<'over.!i,'. ■,] ]; /;,-,15■ ■ „F(
Mr. Siia(isoii.;-.”',MrtgMqim/(a hsio,,;..., SiHird,, A.. G,,, Crofton,,, W . ^L Mpnab
€, S,:Holmea ,anti Bey, Wnv, Allan,'
; ATiniwer foiv ilie hospitul .via« in'o-
bii-i'■ ill'' f IiA''''h*’
the'''Auxiliary.'' ;
;■ .Tea ,'waR:herved..l>y';Mr»,' Knion,"ar­
rived liv'MiiT. K,'Dn'n'e.'^
qCol, Ralph; Il.q W'sHb .>'9ayor;,,:oi; 
Wihnii>rg; hnd' Mrs.! .Wetih] ;'Mr; and' ‘ 
Mrs,:. Kershaw,' of .'.'Rofleintdr,'' Ten 
Mile Point,:' 'i\,Ir,': S'hifherland.'?,of 
tiirioq'wero; giiests, of Mr.'' and ;,Mrf:. ' 
John. ;:;MatthowR,;q,:'I')dr(l '': Street, (on; . 
.Saturday, AVhilo lim'o they paid;'; a 
visit to the .Saanich Ci'inning Com­
pany's plant and .were grontly inter-,; 
eHted, Mr. C. C. Cooliran, mnnnger, 
exidaining the various procer-ne». ;
» 4 ..|i.
The monllily ‘omen's ,KOKpol meet­
ing will ho: held at the Sidney Goapel 
llnll on.Tlinrsdny, April'4'1, A cor­
dial invitation is e-vlended to all. 
ladicfl to he present at tills mooUng.
■ ■ i»1 ■ 4 ■ ; ■
Bov, TIiok Ivey won h, ami M rs. Key.*,. 
worih attended Ahe Mnneral of Mri ' 
.McLennan,' wlm .• was ; Iniried on Half ^ 
(Spring Islimd . lurt: Satiirday.q'/Mr, - 
Keyw,«fth .luqdMed ; Bev, Allan , Avith 
;!,,lioqi.ervice,'";;
:Mrf!.:.,.A',';, S.']:'Vih,uTender";:.;apent ''.the',",
.weekend aa gae,si p,'l'Te!aiiye,s4n''Yen'^
emivor,
ii..
